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ROADBED CRUMBLES.

Train Qoos Into Rlvor and Six Poopl
imiiou anu 30 Hurt.

nnriBas uity, July 27. Six lives
woro lose nnu ju porsons wcro Injured
inrco pornnps lataily, in tho wreck of
wnunsn passongor train No. 4, when
is piungou into ino Missouri rlvor 30
mncn cnHt or horc.

Tho train loft Kantm CMv nf
o'clock Saturday night, and wub duo In
Bt. Louis ton houra later. Of tho olght
kuio mu. mouo up tno train, flvo and
tho engine aro now In tho rlvor with
tho wator Covering all of thorn oxcont.1 ..fit r .unu uuu hi mo ues Moines Blcepor.

A dondhoad Pull
bnKffftKo car, a day conch and a aleepor
luiiuweu mo ongino into tho stream
ino chair car and two Pullmans
malnod on tho track.

ro

I'or tlaya flooded waters havo been
unuormining the roadbed, which paral
ioib tt rlvor. Throo hours before
the wreck a freight train of 45 loaded
cars pasBod tho point safely. Threo
nouro later wo. 4 Btarted ncross tho
aamo bit of track and CO foot of tho
roadbed suddenly collapsed.

Tho train wob running 14 miles on
nour, and tho forward cara toloscopcd,
allowing tho roar cara to stop 00 gradu-
ally tholr occupantB woro hardly ahakon.

MARK TWAIN AS PILOT.

bteamboat Man Will Conver
Prosldent Down Mississippi.

bt. Louis. Mo.. Julv 27. When
President Taft takes hlB trip down tho
MIbbIbbIppI rlvor from St. Louis to Now
Orloana, Mark Twain, tho humorist,
will net bb pilot on tho bout carrylpg
tno country's chlor executive

Tho presldcnt'fl river itinorarv has
been completed and includes stops nt
Capo Girardeau, Caruthorsvillo, in tho
Missouri; Cairo, III., Memphis. Tenn..
ana vtcKsburg, Miss.

When a president of tho United
Stotca takes a rlvor trip, Mr. Clemens
alwayB haB been Invited by tho com
mlttco In charge to pilot tho boat Tho
usual Invitation was extended to Mr.
Clemono on this occasion, nnd his
friends, who Bay ho has nhigh personal
regard for Mr. Taft, declaro ho will
agroo to pilot Mr. Taft safely down
river.

Moors Gathor In Force.
Madrid, July 27. Official dispatches

concerning the bomburdment yesterday
around Molilla state that this measuro
won taken to prevent tho enemy from
massing. Tho gunboat Martin Alonzo
Pinzon OBBiited in tho bombardment,
after which she chased, but did not
catch, two steamcra suspected of carry
ing contraband arms. Tho bombard
ment waB resumed today. Tho Moors
aro gathering in groat force in tho Rift
region. It Ib estimated that troy now
number 20,000, nnd aro preparing for a
concentrated attack.

Bleriot Awakens English.
London, July 27. Tho London morn

ing newspapers publish editorials on
Bleriot'B feat. A now point brought
out is its striking appeal to the imagi
nation of Englishmen that Great Brit
ain's insular Btrength is no longer un
challenged, that tho aeroplane is not a
toy, but a possible instrument of war
faro which must bo taken into account
by Boldiers and statesmen nnd that it
was tho ono thing needed to wako up
tho English peoplo to tho importance
of tho Bcienco of aviation.

Trolloy Wreck Is Fatal.
Los Angolos, July 27. Ono person

was killed and sovoral wcro injured,
somo of them seriously, tonight, when

honvy trolloy cor on tho Monrovia- -

Los Angeles division or tno rncmc
Electric lino crashed into tho rear end
of a car on tho Pasadena Short Lino, on
a curvo near East Lake park. The
Short Lino car was partially telescoped.
Tho two carB wcro running not moro
than 300 yards apart, according to tho
statements of passengers.

Big Four Crash Hurts 42.
Indianapolis, July 27. Forty-tw- o

porsons woro injured today in tno
wreck of a Bouthbound Big Four pas- -

Bcngor train at Zlonsville, Ind., and all
but 70 passengers who were brought to
lospitnls In this city wero ablo to con- -

tinuo to thoir destinations. Tho bag
gage car nnd tho coaches behind it left
tho track whllo tho train was running
CO miles an hour.

Nebraska Pays Notes.
Omaha, Nob., July 27. It is evident

that tho peoplo of Nebraska did not
mind tho rccont panic, lor during the
yonr lOOB tnoro wpre u,vvu mrm
mortgngoa paid olt and cnncoiica, rep-

resenting a valuo of $12G,377,791, and
1C.0C8 now farm mortgages woro d,

representing a value of ?30,-432,05- 7,

leaving a tidy bnlanco of
about $90,000 to tho credit or tho
proporty.

Speed Test Sots Record,
Philadolphiu, July 27. Tho battle- -

hlnMlchlKan. which returned today
from her trial trip, Is reported to havo
broken oil Bpeed reconlB for a vessel of
tho battleship typo. Tho Michigan is
said to havo mado a frnction over iv
knots nn hour. Her speed renjiremont
was 17 knots.

Throo Lives Lost In Gulf.
PonsocoU Fla July 27. With her

Igging damaged and hor Bails torn al
most to Bhrods, tho ilsning schooner
Mlnnlo W. arrived today and reported
thh loss of throo of hor crow in tho
Gulf hurrlcono of last Wednesday, and
tho narrow escape of two others.

Blucher's Orderly Dies.
Oulnev. 111.. July 27. John Leonard

Itoedor. who died Saturday at tho ago
of 108 years, wbb burled today. Dur- -

nir the batt 0 of Waterloo uoeaer aci.
ed us orderly to General Blucher.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF

Friday, duly 30,
Washington, July 30. Entering

upon tho last stages of its consider
tion by congress, tho tariff will ns re
ported by tho conferees wob submitted
today to the house by Chairman Payno
and ordered printed In tho Congres
Blonal Record. Discussion of the con
feronce report will begin at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning, tho indications be
ing that a day will sufllco for its adop
tion.

Thursday, July 28.
Washlngon, July 29. Bowing

President Toft's ultimatum as
gloves and lumber, tho Republican
tariff conferees brought their work to
a conclusion this afternoon, signed tho
report and tomorrow will submit it to
tho house. Two tentative agreements

one reached yesterday and tho other
tho day before wero repudiated by the
president. Tho bill ns it now stands
will havo tho president's hearty ap
proval.

President Taft gets tho two things
upon which ho insisted in addition to
free hides and radical reductions in
tho duties on manufactured leather
tho existing rates on gloves and lum
bcr at $1.26 a thousand.

Wednesday, July
Washington, July 28. Tho confer

ence comrnltteo finished its work to
day, but Taft is displeased and may
not stand for tho agreementgs, which
are:

20.

Lumber, rough, SI. 40 a thousand
feet. Tho house rato was $1 and the
sonato rate SI. CO. The senate differ
pntials wero adopted, making lumber
planed on one sido dutiable at $1.90;
two sides; $2. 1C; threo Bides, $2.62,
and four sides, $2.90. The senate
roteB on lath and Hhinprles, which were
higher than tho house rates, also were
adopted.

Votes were taken on rough lumber
at $1.25 and at $1.C0, but no agree
ment, could bo reached except at the
$1.40 rate for rouirb. with tho senate
differentials on finished lumber.

Gloves wero mado dutiable at rates
considerably in advance of tho duties
fixed by the Bcnato bill, which for tho
most part were the same as the Ding'
ey ratea.

Tho print paper rate was fixed at
$3.75 a ton. This is only 25 cents less
than tho senate rato and $1.75 moro
than tho house rate. It is expected
that this rate will arouse the ire of the
houso committee which investigated
tho wood pulp and paper question.

Hides wcro left on tho free list, con
tingont upon tho adoption of the house
rule authorizing tho conferees to go
below tho house rates in fixing the rates
on leather nnd leather products.

If tho report is laid before tho house
on Friday, according to present pro
gram, it will be taken up Saturday.

Tuesday, July 27.
Washington, July 27. "Lumber

duty of $1 a 1,000 or defeat for the
tnriff conference report by the house."
This in effect was the ultimatum given

resident Taft tonight by Chairman
Poyne, of tho woys and means commit-
tee, and a number of other congress-
men. Tho conference at tho White
House lasted until late. Mr. Payne
remained with tho president aftor the
others had gone.

Some of those present stated posi
tivcly that tho sennto must accede to
tho rato of $1 a 1,000 on lumber, as
agreed upon by tho house, or the con
ference report would be defeated.
fhey told the president they were de
termined to fight for tho lower rate
nnd it was said that the houso would
havo tho president's support on this
foaturo of tho tariff measure.

It appears that tho houso has won
ts battle for freo hides and free oil

and for increased rates on gloves and
hosiery in return for a surrender to the
sonato on coal, iron ore nnd print

Tho rates on these schedules, as ten
tatively arranged ponding tho accept-
ance by both houses of tho program for

reduction in the duties on leather
manufactures below the rates fixed by
tho house, follow:

Oil, free.
Hides, freo.
Coal, 45 cents a ton.
Print paper, $3.50 a ton.
Iron ore, 15 cents a ton.

Monday, July 20
Washington, July 26. Hides will bo

put on tho free list if tho tnriff on
boots and shoes and other leather man
ufactures is reduced below tho houso
rates. Unless the ndvocatos of freo
lidos aro ablo to carry out this plan,
tho wholo Is to be called off, A decis--

on to this effect waa reached by tho
tnriff conferees today.

Tho conferonco adjourned tonight
until 11 o'clock tomorrow morning, but
tho house members ossomblo half an
hour oorlior that thoy" may plan for
xecuting thoir part of tho agreement,
t is expected that thoy will havo a re

port from tho houso loaders as to tho
possibility of passing a rule conferring
jurisdiction upon them to agroo to
lower ratea on leather than thoso
named in tho houso bill,

Montana Lands Open to Entry.
Washington, July 29. Ovor 213,000

acres of land in Montana that had been
withdrawn from tho public domain dur-
ing tho RooBoyolt administration was
thrown open for entry today by tho De-

partment of tho Interior. The land
waa withdrawn because it waa alleged
that a powerful combination had boon
formed to grab it for water powor pur-
poses. The land will be subject to
settlement about the middlo of

Saturday. July 24.
Wnshlneton. July 24. Tho hldo

Question was settled and unsettled 'to
day, and, whllo thero scorns Httlo doubt
thnt eventually hides will go on tno
free list of the new tariff bill, tho con
teat over their status cannot bo re
garded as closed. None of tho ques
tlons made prominent through Presi
dent Taft'o interest in them were set-
tled today, although the conference
was in strict executive session all day.
Tho conferees expect to spend a large
nartofSundav wrestUwr with these
problems.

Accopts Hoyes' Resignation.
Washington, July The resigna

tion of President Reyes, of Colombia,
was formally accepted today, according
to a dispatch received here. Reyes
wired his resignation to the president
of the Benate from Hamburg. He will
remain abroad indefinitely. His mes
sage to tho Colombian senate reads:
"I irrevocably reBign all future claims
to the presidency." Reyes' term had
four years yet to run. Since he haa
been at the head of the government
there have been two attempts to as
sassinate him. His health has broken
and with tho people showing a disposi-
tion to support him no longer Reyes
decided to resign.

Two Men Marked.
Washington, July 30. Gifford Pinch- -

ot, chiof of the Forestry service, and
F. H. Newell, director of the" Reclama
tion service, aro equally aware that
Secretary Bollinger is anxious to force
them out of tho Federal service, or at
least reduce them from their present
positions of power to places less im-

portant and less influential. But they
are assuming different attitudes toward
tho secretary of the interior. Mr.
Pinchot has donned his warpaint and
feathers und intends to fight; Newell
has assumed a passive attitude and will
await a decision by the president, who
is tho final arbiter.

Mrs. Longworth Would Fly.
Washington. July 31. Mrs. Nichol

as Loiigworth, daughter of ex-Pre- si

dent Roosevelt, has become an enthusi-
astic apout aeronautics. Her attend-
ance upon the trials of the Wright
aeroplane is almost constant, and now,
it is said, she is determined to make a
flight herself, not in the aeroplane,
though it is said she even expressed
her willingness to do that, but in a bal-
loon. A. Holland Forbes, of New
York, acting president of the Aero club
of America, who is now in the city,
has promised to take Mrs. Longworth
up.

31.

Controls Lake Tahoe.
Washington, July 31. After nego

tiations which have continued unsuc
cessfully for several years between the
government and tho Truckee Electric
company for the use of the storage
waters in Lake Tahoe for irriiratine
the Truckee-Carso- n irrigation project
in Nevada, it is believed an amicable
settlement shortly will be reached. A
contract for the use of the waters has
been drawn up, and requires only the
removal of certain technicalities before
being signed by the secretary of the
interior.

Utah Company Loses Lands.
Washington, July 30. Attorney

uenerai wicicersbam announced yester
J 1 a. it rti 1 vtuuy mm, me uian ruei company, a
subsidiary corporation of the Denver &
Fio Grande railway, had Bottled pend
mg government buub for recovery of
illegally acquired lands by paying $73.- -
uuu casn ana roconveying to the gov
eruiuuiik ouu acres 01 coai tanas, ap
praised at $4U,uuu. The attorney gen-
eral stated that a rigid investigation
would be mado into the company's own
ership or other lands.

Congressmen to Junket.
Washington, July 28. Mr. McClel

land, representing tho Honolulu cham
ber of commerce, has completed ar-
rangements for tho proposed visit of a
congressional party to Hawaii. Tho
members of tho party will assemble at
Chicago August 19, proceed to San
Francisco, where they will remain a
day, and sail for Honolulu on the "Si
beria" August 24. Tho present plan
contemplates their return to San Fran-Septemb- er

24.

Probe Honey Case.
Washington, July 27. If interest

can again be awakened in the Heney
case when congress reassembles next
December it Ib more than likely that a
pecial congressional committee will be

appointed to probo into vtho employ-
ment of Mr. Henoy. his work aa a snn--
clal prosecutor for tho Donartmont rf
JuBtlco, and his remuneration, mado
from time to time, under direction of
the Department of Justice.

Meet Diaz at San Antonio.
Washington, July 27. It

probablo that President Taft will meet
Proaidont DIat, of Mexico, at San An--
mjiuu, iw., inuvcaa 01 m faso late In
September or early in October. Thisarrangement ia probablo because of
President Tof t'B disposition to observe
tho ironclad precedent against Ameri-
can presidents visiting a foreign coun-tr-y.

Shoup Statue at Capitol.
Washington, July 30. A marblestatue of the-- late Senator Shoup, of

Idaho, ia soon to bo erectod in Statuary
hall in the capitol building. Tho Btatuo
la the gift of the stato of Idaho, andwas delivered at the capitol building
today, but will not be Unveiled untilnext winter. Tho ceremonlea will thenbe conducted by the sonato and house.

EQUIPMENT GOES IN,

Ru h Orders Given for Railroad Con
structlon on Deschutes.

Tho Dalles, July 26. All yesterday
four-hors- e teams, hauling wagons piled
hlirh with ra way camp equipment,
havo trekked out of The Dalles, bound
for the Deschutes river. Beginning at
7 o'clock in the morning it waa not
until 5 In tho afternoon that tho last of
tho 40 waorons shipped hero by Porter
Rmb. . railroad contractors, who are
supposed to bo 'working for tho HI1

railways, wended its way to the south
eaaL

Indications are almost conclusive
that Porter Bros., intend to establish
not two, but five or bix camps, ao if
preparing to cover tho entire ground of
tho Oregon Trunk line surveys, iney
themselves did not'know. was the re
ply given by representatives of tho
Oretron Trunk to inaulries as to the
number of camps and places of location

Every indication is that men and
equipment were secured hastily, and it
is believed bere to be true mat tne
contractors only know in a general way
where tho camps will be established.

Either a sudden decision to contest
with Harrlman for the traffic of Uen
tral Oregon or the sudden acquisition
of knowledge that the Oregon Trunk
would be down and out very soon unless
it began construction is believed to be
the cause of the rushing of men into
the Deschutes country.

Either alternative raises conjecture
as to whether Porter Bros, are playing
a hold-u- p game on Harriman or are
backed by James J. Hill or actually in
tend to build a railroad themselves,

BLERIOT CROSSES CHANNEL.

French Aeronaut Makes the 22 Miles
in 23 Minutes.

Dover, July 26. Louis Bleriot, the
French aviator, accomplished the re
markable feat of flying across the Eng
lish channel Saturday in 23 minutes
The distance from his starting point,
near Calais, to Dover, is about 22
miles, and he therefore traveled at the
rate of nearly a mile a minute.

The aviator left the French shore at
4 :30 and within a few minutes sighted
the white cliffa of the English coast.
He descended gracefully in the North
Fall meadow, behind Dover Castle, at
4 :53 a. m.

M. Bleriot looked little the worse for
his hazardous trip, although his foot
was burned by petrol. This gave him
some trouble, and he had to be assisted
to an automobile which was waiting.
He drove to the Lord Warden hospital,
where he was greeted enthusiastically.

A French torpedo boat destroyer
followed the aeroplane, but so swift
was the speed of the machine that the
destroyer was soon left far behind.
Although the start was made in calm
weather, the wind soon rose and
strong breeze was blowing at the time
of the descent, making the perform
ance all the more noteworthy.

The French torpedo boat destroyer
arrived at Dover at 6:50 with Bleriot a
wife and a party of friends on board.

By his achievement Bleriot wins the
special prize of $5,000 offered by the
London Daily Mail.

MOORS FIGHT SPANIARDS.

Tribesmen Put Up Desperate Fight
Against Trained Soldiers.

Malaga, Spain, July 26. The steam
er Menorquin, with 80 wounded aboard,
arrived here today from Mel ilia, where
the hospitals are overcrowded. Pas
sengers on the steamer declare that the
residents nf Molilla are panic-stricke- n,

il m rtne successes 01 tne oioors giving rise
to the belief that they will swoop down
on the city itself. Friday's battle was
sanguinary, there being much hand-to- -

hand fighting.
The Moorish tribes now gathered

close to General Marina's camp aro es
timated at 16,000. Their recent losses
are said to have been nearly 1,000,
The Spanish forces lost not less than
3,000 men.

When the battle became general, the
Spaniards endeavored to trap the Moors
between two lines of fire. The tribes
men, however, were too wary and
fought desperately. They retreated
onlyjfvhen they were literally hurled
back at the points of Spanish bayonet
At dusk there waa a lull in the fighting.

Man Higher Up Indicted.
Chicago, July 26. Police Inspector

r.awara u. Aicuann waa indicted today
charged with malfeasance in office in
the collection of "protection" monev
from illegal establishmentaof the Weat
bide "tenderloin." McCann's predica
ment wos foreshadowed Saturday, when
an indictment was returned against
Dotectivo Sergeant Jeremiah Griffin,
alleged to have been the collection
agent working out of McCann's office.
Inspector McCreann waa arreBted after
the grand jury's action and soon after
gave bonds for $220,000.

Train Falls Into River.
Kansas City, Mo.. Julv 26. At leant

two persons are known to be der-d- , one
trainman iB missing and between 16
and 80 aro injured as a result of a
wreck of Wabash passenger train No.
4, 30 miles east of here tonight The
train fell into tho Missouri river, whnrn
tho track had beon weakened hv a lnnH.
Blide. Tho engine, baunrairo car. mall.
car.smoker and a dead,-hea-d sleeper,
plunged nlto the wator and
pletely submerged.

Lightning Hits Scientist.
Christiana. Nor.. Julv 2fi r.nnttn

Englestad. of the Norwaokn
killed by lightning today. He was
taking meteorological observations dur
ing a tnunnor storm. Cnntaln Rnfi.
Btad was tq have commanded the polar
expedition ship Fram on the coming
Amundsen polar expedition.

MOB OPPOSES DIAZ

Troops Called Oat to Suppress

Mexican Political Meeting.

TWO AMERICANS ARE WOUNDED- -

Supporters of Reyes for President At-

tend Diaz Gathering and Troops
FIro Upon Rioters.

Mexico City, July 27. Two dead,
20 injured'and more than 200 arrested,
is the result of political riots inGuada-laiar- a

yesterday and last night, ac
cording to reports received here.

The riota started when a moo oroice
up a mass meeting in Delgado theater
In the interest 01 tno 01
President Diaz. The orators were
atoned in streetcars, carriages and au
tomobiles in which they rode.

Mobs paraded the streets crying:
"Down with Diaz!" "We want
Reyes 1" A barricade waa erected and
many shots were exchanged, igni
policemen were wounded.

The "police charged the crowa re
peatedly, but were repulsed. State
troops were called out and a number of
volleya were fired in the air without
effect.

Considerable American property was
destroyed and two Americana were
wounded. The Americans have asked
the American consulate for protection.
The Hotel Garcia, which waa wrecked
by the mob, was leased by an Ameri-
can, and be has put in a claim for
damages.

The riot is the most serious that has
occurred in Mexico in years, and ia
looked upon as significant by those who
have been closely following the politi
cal situation. The officials say it was
planned and carried out by the Demo
cratic party, known as the Reyeata
party, from the name of the candidate
for vice president, General 'Bernardo
Reye8.

POHTERS OUTWIT HARRIMAN

Buy Land and Block Road Leading to
Construction Camp.

Grass Valley, Ore., July 27. Porter
Bros, opened a war of strategy on Har
riman a railroad construction iorces
today by cutting off the base of sup-
plies for Twohy Bros.' camps at Horse
Shoe bend, in the canyon of tho Des-
chutes. ThiB was accomplished by
Porter Bros, by the acquisition of the
homestead of Fred Gurtz, across which
runs the only road that leads to the
brink of the canyon anywhere near the
vicinity of Horse Shoe bend.

It ia said that Porter Bros, paid
$30,000 for the land by which they
have shut off entrance to the canyon to
Twohy Bros.

At Horse Shoe bend Twohy Bros.
have begun to establish the biggest
camp along the construction route, but
to get there with the trainload of sup
plies now here the Harriman constract-orswi- ll

havo to cross Porter Bros.
and, and Porter Bros, have put up

aigna warning trespassers off the prop-
erty. The Gurtz homestead is enclosed
by a barbed wire fence and a wire gate
is across the road at one boundary lino
and a wooden gats at the other.

COLONIST RATES AGAIN.

Railroads to Give Reduced Fares to
Pacific Coast This Fall.

Chicago. Julv 27. Colonists' fnron
to the Pacific coast which have been
under consideration at the rate meeting
of the Transcontinental Passenger as
sociation lor several days,;will be mado
this fall at the same rates as hereto-
fore. $33 from Chicago. S32 from Sr
Louis and $25 from tho Missouri river
to California and North Pacific states.
Iheir availability will be reduced.
however, from the usual 60 davs to a
month, from September 15 to October
15.

This was decided urjon becaimn thn
heaviest movement haa been found dur--
ng the first and last ten dava oT that

period. About 25.000 neonla are kt.
pected to take advantage of the rates,
wnicn are ior single trips.

Carving Away Sloop GJoa.
San Francisco. Julv 27. Pearinw

that relic hunters will carrv anrnv
piecemeal the Bloop Gjoa, in which
Kaoul Amundaen sailed through the
Northwest Passage, the San Franctnrn
police department has set a guard over
the Bloop and will try to punish some
of those whose initials cover the ves
sel's aideB. The shin ia beached nt
Golden Gato park and was intended to
tie a museum for thin nantimi
Relic hunters have carved nwv at tho
timbers until the worth nf th
aa a hiatoric relic ia impaired.

New Island In Pacific.
San Pranclnrn .Tnlu 97 A i' -- j 4iuw it-s-

land has sprung up in the Pacific ocean
not far to the southeast of tho Society
and Gambier groupB, according to Cap-
tain Ouatrevauy. nt iha T?nu -l- -:

Thiers, which arrived from Newcastle,
Australia, yesterday. Tho island is
but a few hundred varrln in
once, and appears to be of volcanla
orifrin. Thn iinchntwt tn j il
ed in the log of tho Thiers as of low
unu uninviting appearance.

Tornado Wipes Out Town,
Wlnnlnec. Jnlw 01 ti. ..hi

Mecklln, located on the Saskatoon and
vi vai ABKiwin branch of tho Canadian
Pacific railway in Saskatchewan, wasWiped OUt bv a tnrnnln
noon. No one was seriously hurt.


